
tomer, but Packey should be clev-

er enough to'get the decision, Al
Bloom has been delegated to take
thelocal kale to the ringside and
back the Stockyards Pride. '

As a result of a student vote, it
is expected that the University of
Minnesota will secede from the
western conference within the
next few days, placing itself on
the same level with" Michigan,
which has managed to worry

, along without the pale. Most of
these conference rules are ridicu-
lous, and particularly the one re--f
erring to summer basebalL If a

college man; is clever enough to
get real money for playing ball in
the summer, he's going to do it,
and the rule only has the effect of
niaking perjurers.

Under the Minnesota plan a
scholarship est will be the sole
standard of eligibilityVAdvocates
of summer baseball argue that a1

.man who wants to work his way
'through college, should bcallow-e- d

to earn money in the summer
playing, ball, just as the grinds lo
by tutoring; And if the athletes
are forced to maintain a certain
scholarship mark, that should
satisfy the faculty.

o o -
VIEWS OF THE LAW

"The law is a sort of hocus-poc- us

science, that smiles in yer
face while it picks yer pocket ; and
ihe glorious uncertainty of it is

of mair use to the professors than
the justice of it.1" From an old
Irish, dramatist. MacHut, 1759

"IwsvgnndJ:hejporand.rich

men rulexthe law" Oliver Gold
smith, 1765
In law, what plea so tainted and

corrupt,
But, being seasoned with a gra

cious voice,
Obscures the showpf evil?'v

Shakespeare, j
o o

IMPORTANT WITNESS-I- N

TITANIC CASE

Capt A. H. Rostrom,

Commander of the Carpathia,
photographed just after his testj-- '

mony before the special --senate"
committee investigating --the Ti-

tanic disaster.

There are plenty of reasonably
happy people. What we want is a
Jot of unreasonabjyhappyjfolks,

i..


